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Antique Detective Questions And Answers
(Continued from Page 827)

piece with description. Send
to Treadway Auction Gal-
lery, 2029 Madison Road,,
Cincinnati, OH 45208.
Since they were mass pro-
duced there are still many of
the more common examples
around sellingfrom $l5O to
$3OO.

Can you tell me anything
about my 70 pieces of Carni-
val Glass in Marigold color? It
includes sherbets, pitchers,
cake plates.

A.L.-Taneytown, Md.
Carnival glass was mass

produced first in America
beginning in 1905 to the
19205. Most common colors
are Marigold, blue, purple
and green. It was made by
many companies and is a
pressed glass coated with a
sodium solution, then firedfor a lustre look. Over the
last 26 years it has been re-
produced. To get an idea of
the values invest in a
Schroeders Antiques Price
Guide or some of the books
on the subject.

We recently inherited a
large collection of glass
clowns. A sticker on the bot-
tom reads Murano, Italy. How
can I sell them and what are
they worth?

D.S. - Glenview, 111,
The Venini Glassworks in

Murano, Italy began making
a series known as the corn-
media del Parte figures, that
included clowns.
They had paper la-
bels and a variety of
signatures and were
made in the 19405,
50s and 60s. Prices
vary from the low
hundreds to several
thousand dollars.
For the past decade
Venini has been re-

producing many of
them. Best place to
sell them would be
the John Toomey
Gallery in Oak
Park, 111. 818 N.
Boulevard, 60301.
Send good photos
and descriptions.

ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, May 3,2003

@ 9AM

CAR, BOAT, TRACTORS, TOOLS

I have twelve
pieces of an alumi-
num coffee pot,
sugar, creamer set
with plates. All are
marked “Continental
hand wrought” with
a picture of a soldier.
Can you tell me any-
thing about them and
how to sell them?
S.K. - Springdale, Pa.

By the 19305, 40s
many companies
were desiging a vari-
ety of aluminum ob-
jects. Quality,
maker name and de-
sign influence prices.
Many were made
and still show up at
flea markets. Your
coffee um could sell
in a shopfor $6O or
more.

The other pieces
could fetch $25 and
up.

This reclining fig-
ure of a male Indian
is made out of a chalk
substance and was
given to my grand-
parents as a wedding
gift in 1900. On the
banner below his left
hande is the word
Ohio. Any informa-
tion appreciated.
E.V.S. - Waverly,

.
Neb.

Chalkware pieces
made as carnival
give-aways are most

familiar.

AUCTIONEERS:
Kenneth Keeny (AU2797L)
717-993-3448
Marlette Thomas (AU32SIL)
Paul Miller (AA2B23L)

However many were made
as decorative ornaments and
sold door to door by Italian Photos have been
immigrants. The best exam- sent jn by rea ders re-ples are considered as folk quest|ng informationart and fetch fancy prices.
Yours appears to be a fine J[°m the Antique Detec "

example and could sell in a “we*

shopfor $2,000 or more.

LOCATION: 564 Ridgeview Rd Glen Rock, York Co, PA; I 83 Exit 8 (old
Exit 2), RT 216 W to stop, R on Susquehanna Trail 1 mi, R onRidgeview
Rd 1/2 mi, sale on L

97 Buick Le Sabre 49K, 1 owner, 14’ Bay Liner boat w/Yamaha 9.9 HP out-
board motor; elec trolling motor; on EZ Load trailer (like new); 682 Cub
Cadet lawn tractor w/Cozy Cab, mower & snowblower; 48 Farmall Cub
original w/IH blade (very nice); cultivators; 1 btm plow; lawn trailer w/trac
vac; power rake; lawn roller & trailer; pull type lime spreader; brush cutter;
walk behind mower; lawn edger; air compressor; battery charger; bench
grinder; pressure washer; Honda E 300 generator; sm wood lathe; joiner;
bandsaw; Homelite chainsaw; workmate; saws, drills, etc; toolboxes; tool
chest; hand tools; long handle tools; saw vise; misc hdw; drawing knife;
com choppers; shop vac; metal imp seat; car ramps; come-a-long; log
chains; sythe; ext & stepladders; ext cords; hose; gas cans; oil cans

GUNS, FISHING EQUIP, ETC.
Remington 270 mod 700 BDL w/3x9 scope; Remington 22 mod 552; Marlin
mod 39AS 22 lever; Daisy BB gun; gun cabinet; Bushnell binoculars; hunt-
ing clothes; duck calls; ammo; fishing rods; fishing tackle; chest waders;
mini buckets; worm boxes; tents; hammock; camp stoves; lantern; elec &

gas grills; round picnic table & benches; coolers; toboggin; sled; Ig aquari-
um; meat saws; meat grinder; hanging scales; Schwinn bike; watering can;
bug light; shop stool; ponhaus pans; crocks; CB; childs wagon

HOUSEHOLD, GLASSWARE, COLLECTABLES
Maple DR table & chairs; hutch; LR suite; recliner; massage recliner; cof-
fee & end tables; drop leaf end table; 3 tier comer shelf; ball & claw occa-
sional table; several TVs; wood desk; Lane cedar chest; old Kenmore sewing
machine; mod BR suites (1 king sz); metal kitchen cabinets; porcelain top
cabinet; clothes tree; plant stands; folding tables; Kelvinator frige; Maytag
washer & dryer; microwave; sm kitchen appliances; Curtis Mathes stereo;
wood magazine rack; foot stool mirrors; wood sewing box; bookcases; metal
shelves; crib; Bissell cleaning machine; Dirt Devil steamer; rinse tubs;
Perfection heater; slid projector & screen; milk can; nail keg; hornets nests;
baskets; roasters; cast skillets; pots & pans; grater; flour sifter; Noritake
Progression china set; Spode Copeland china set; Hall teapot; hobnail; car-
nival & ruby vases; press glass; etched glasses; frosted glass baskets;
Germany plates; fruit plates; cup & saucer sets; Am Insulator & other S&P;
graniteware; cold packers; Mr. Peanut; figurines; singing bird & other
clocks; plastic horse figures; Japan pcs; Scottie door stop; GWTW style &

other lamps; Rogers flatware set; misc kitchenware; rolling pin; marbles;
dominoes & other games; puzzles; books inc D-Town yearbooks; pocker
knives-some adv; belt buckles; Sunday School cards; old scrapbook; old
buttons & bottles; croquette sets; jewelry; foreign coins; afghans; old local
cookbooks; Navy uniforms; dog tag; blue jars; tins; ice tons; RR lantern;
feed scoop; match holder; cheese boxes; hames & collar mirror; old roller
skates; child’s Toolcraft tool set; Am Brix; hall runner; lawn chairs; holiday
dec; + more
AUCTIONEERS NOTE; Inspection by appointment only. Call Auctioneer.
Almost all of this merchandise is in unusually nice condition.
TERMS: Personal Property. Cash or good check. Not responsible for
accidents. Food by Hametown Church. Tent in inclement weather.

OWNERS:
JohnWaltemyer Estate

Stan Waltemyer, Exec.
Amy Wolfson, Atty.

717-846-1252
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i^ralicrai'^r&i| 9:00 A.M. |
I Located along Rt. 225, 1 mile South of Rt. 147 & 225 junction, Mandata, PA. |

I Approx. 4 mi. North of Pillow, Northumberland, Co.
ANTIQUES - COLLECTIBLES J

■ Grain painted jelly cupboard; oak 2 pc. bookcase, 2 door top, 2 drawer base, 50” W .

. x 7 1/2’ H, porcelain top table; oak 5 leg ext. table; 3 pc. waterfall bedroom suite; I
J Singer treadle sewing machine; Philco floor model radio; twig rocker; 7 pic. 1950’s J1 chrome breakfast set, red/white; Philco plastic case radio; oak stand; clothes trees; 1
• barrel-back rocker; quilts; flowered feed bags; mixing bowls, slaw board; floor lamp: •

I oval-beveled mirror; room divider; Guardian service; Depression glass; iris bowls; I
I sugar jar; Fire King; cake mold; cake stand; alum, tumblers; ref. dishes; dog cookie I
I jar, pressed glass; ruby glass; crocks up to 6 gal.; jug; egg scales, milk cans; wash-1
I board, butcher ladles; wooden tubs; wooden trough: The Daily Item money bags; adv. |

I yard sticks; braided rugs; hall runners; Coke picnic cooler; Polar Club fan; Bliss cof- ■
■ fee can, post cards; arrowheads; sad iron; PA Game News 1950’s & 60’s; Life maga-.
. zines, 1940’5, variety of books. The Story of Abraham Lincoln by Wayne Whipple; JJ Dan’s Boy, etc.; Aladdin lamp w/white shade; light shades; old pot belly type stove J
• by S. Derr, Pottsville, PA, pat. date 1855; wind up alarm clocks; school house bank, •

• tin; egg crates; C.I. bucket; wooden ironing board; picture. The North Atlantic •

I Squadron & Torpedo Flotilla at Sea; wooden adv. boxes; carnival sticks; sprinkling I
I can; chicken crate; Lightning Guider sled; wooden rakes; Miller’s qt. milk bottles; I
| Eastlube motor oil, 1 gal. can; Silvertone guitar w/case; 78 RPM records; plus other |

I items of interest. I
GUNS: Win. 20 ga. double-barrel, model 24; Win. 20 ga. model 12, Win. 30 W.C.F. |
model 94; Win. 22 pump model 62-A; 10 ga. single shot. .

HOUSEHOLD j
Frigidaire ref. freezer, 40” elec, stove; MaytagH.D. auto, ■washer; GE H.D. extra large .

cap auto, dryer; Maytag sq. tub wringer washer; 2 kerosene stoves; Philco chest Jfreezer; Zenith console TV; Electrolux sweepers; set of 6 decorated plank bottom 1
chairs by MichaelZ. Horning’s of Newmanstown, PA; 5 leg ext. table w/2 boards •

by Hornings; beautiful hutch; 44” W, possibly by Hornings; platform rockers; I
Sears elec, sewing machine; writing desk; metal hutch; metal base cabinet; S S flat-1
ware; small kit. appliances; end tables; lamps; lawn chairs, holiday decorations; dou- 1
ble springs/mattress; waterfall dresser: vanity; bedding; luggage; canning jars; some |
new; etc. ■

I BUTCHERING EQUIP.: Sausage staffer; #22 Enterprise meat grinder; butcher |
• knife for ornamental use only; beam scale; hand meat saw. .

• LAWN/GARDEN; Deutz Allis 12.5Hp. riding lawn tractor; hand lawn/garden tools; I
; rubber tire wheelbarrow; wooden ext. ladder& step ladders; swing on frame; Anvil,:1 21” L. 1

12’x24’ Shed w/Overhead Door & Side Door.
I TERMS: Cash or good PA check
■ www.markjonesauct.com

LUNCH ,

owner: Miriam A. Latin
P.0.A.: Mary M. Schreffler *

MARK J. JONES,AUCTIONEER
ma Phone (570) 286-0052 • Lic.#AU 1595-L

Jeff Dunkelberger • Lie. #MJ 3043-L

SPRINGANTIQUE
SPECIALTY AUCTION
TUESDAY, MAY 6 - 9:30 AM

#

Located: Shamrock Auction Gallery, Route 6, Black Walnut, PA
30 miles West of Scranton, Wyoming Co.

Stickley 2 door oak bookcase - 36” x 12” 43” high; Quaint Stickley arm
rocker; 3 mission chairs; Quaint Grand Rapids Michigan Stickley small
library table 30”xl8”x29” high; Ornate small C roll top child’s desk w/1 dr./2
doors; early Empire crotch mahogany original ornate brass pulls chest 2/4 dr.;
Empire mahogany 4 dr. dresser w/mirror-paw foot; 2 oval walnut white mar-
ble top stand; Small round marble top stand; Victorian flower base marble top
table; Small carved marble top teakwood stand; Mahogany Governor
Winthrop desk serpentine front-excellent condition; Early open front pine
comer cupboard 2/2 doors. Pine 2/2 dr. step back cupboard; 1 dr. chimney
cupboard; Pine mammy bench; 2 Mahogany spinet desks - 1 w/reeded legs,
4 pc. Mahogany bedroom suite w/full fancy head board - 2/3 dr.
dresser/shield mirror - 2/4 dr. dresser and night stand; Walnut Depression
bedroom suite w/twin beds-carved foot board-vanity/folding mirror-chest
and night stand; 2/1 dr. mahogany dresser/mirror; Mahogany library table; 2
Mahogany barrel chairs; 6 Chippendale style chairs; Walnut cedar chest;
Empire mahogany stands; Oak and mahogany plant pedestals; Wooden
carved back upholstered couch and chairs, 19305; Larkin oak curved glass
china cabinet,Round oak table w/claw feet; Set 8 spindle back chairs; 2 oak
stack bookcases; Square oak table, 2 leaves, Oak ice box; Clover tea table; 2
carved top coffee tables; Ice cream parlow set-table-6 chairs; Windsor rock-
er and chairs; Spiral rocker; High back Bar Harbor wicker chair; Planters;
Miniature chest 2/2 dr. chest; Small Stick and ball stand and doll chair; Oak
beveled mirror medium cabinet; Wooden horse; Ornate iron combination hall
tree/umbrella holder; Several wrought iron planters; Kitchen clock; Shaker
rug beater; Several hand stitched quilts; Long iron dog bootjacks; Oriental
room size rugs approximately 13’xl5’.
GLASSWARE: Collection ofFiesta; Hand painted china; Cut glass; Early
milk glass perfumes; Large gold trim punch bowl set; Heisey; Stegmaier
plates; Stangle; Jester head-KC 365; Gouda 26” Vase; Weller “E”
Jardiniere w/pedestal, Blue/gold jardiniere; Large umbrella holder; Brown
flower bowl/pitcher; Candelabras w/prisms; Sterling silver and pewter,
Celluloid dresser set.
PAINTINGS: Quantity of prints; Bessie Gutmann-Message of Roses;
Oriental silks; hand done crewel.
DOLLS: Jointed leather body bisque head-19/0 11” “RUTH”, comp body-
bisque head-A 12 M-Duchess-28”, Comp Body-Bisque Head-unmarked-
-22”-blue eyes, comp body HW German-3” head.
LAMPS: Signed Handel Base, Slag, Painted Roses GWW and Art Deco,
iron.
TERMS: Cash/Visa/MC

shamrockauction service
AU-116 AUCTIONEERS: Jerry Burke & Assoc.
Ph0ne:(570)833-5913 Fax: (570) 833-2186

Lunch 10% Buyer’s Premium

Members: PAA/NAA/CAI/NYSAA/AARE
E-Mail: shamroci ©epix.net
www.shamrockauctions.com ySr
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